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{TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2512. PROTOCOL’ BETWEEN GREECEAND AUSTRIA
CONCERNING EXCHANGE OF GOODS. SIGNED AT
VIENNA, ON 20 SEPTEMBER 1952

The Joint Commissionprovided for in article 9 of the Trade Agreement
betweenthe RoyalGovernmentof Greeceandthe FederalGovernmentof Austria,
signedat Viennaon 11 May 1950,2 met at Viennafrom 8 to 20 September1952.
On completion of their work, the two delegationsreached agreementon the
following points

I

The competentAustrianauthoritiesshall, in accordancewith the regulations
in force in Austria, issue import licencesup to the amountsor valuesshown for
the goods enumeratedin the annexedlist A.

II

The importation into Greeceof the Austrian goodsincluded in the Greek
import programme,under the heading“country of origin EuropeanPayments
Union”, shall be effected in accordancewith the generalregulationsin force in
Greece. Within the amountsspecified in the said programme,the competent
Greek authorities shall issue to Greek importers import licencesfor Austrian
goods without prejudice to goods originating in any other country which is a
memberof the EuropeanPaymentsUnion.

III

The Greek Governmentshall also grant import licences for the Austrian
goods enumeratedin the annexedlist B. -

While the autonomoussystemfor the promotion of Greek exports remains
in force in Greece,imports of suchgoodsshallbe effectedin accordancewith the
following provisions

If, at theendof the first six months,the import licencesissueddo not attain
50 percentof the amountsprovidedfor eachcategoryof goodsin list B, the Greek
authorities shall, as soonas possible,issue additional import licencesto cover
the said 50 per cent. The sameprocedureshallbe followed at the end of the

1 Cameinto force on 20 September1952, upon signature, in accordancewith article V.
~ United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 184, p. 219.
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secondsix months,forwhich periodimport licencesshallbeissuedup to 31 October
1953.

If anychangeismadein thesystemat presentin forcein Greece,thecompetent
Greekauthoritiesshall, for eachsix-monthperiod, issueimport licencesfor one-half
of the quotasshown in the annexedlist B.

If Greekimportersshould fail to use an individual import licence issuedto
themunderthequotasshownin list B becausetheyconsiderthelicenceinadequate,
the Greek authorities shall, after consultationwith the Austrian Legation at
Athens,increaseby an equivalentamount some other quota on the list which is
wholly or partly unused.

IV

Being desirousof ensuringa balancedtradebetween Austria and Greece
andtaking into accountthe specialeconomicstructureof the two countriesand
their position in the EuropeanPaymentsUnion, the two delegationshaveagreed
as follows

If on the expiry of this Protocol,Austrianexportsto Greeceunderparagraph
II havenot attainedthesamevolume as Greekexportsto Austria, the competent
Greekauthoritiesshall issue additional licencesfor the import of Austrian goods,
subjectto prior agreementbetweenthe two partieson the basisof a proposalby
Austria.

If Greek exports to Austria havenot attainedthe samevolume as Austrian
exportsto Greece,the competentAustrianauthoritiesshallissueadditionalimport
licencesfor the Greek goods enumeratedin the annexedlist A.

V

The provisionsof this Protocoland lists A andB annexedtheretoshall come
into force on thedateof signatureand continuein force until 30 September1953.

DONE at Vienna, in duplicate,in the Frenchlanguage,on 20 September1952.

For the FederalGovernmentof Austria

Dr. BOBLETER

For the Royal Governmentof Greece

J. JOANNOU
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LIST A

GREEK EXPORTSTO AUSTRIA

1. Figs
2. Raisins(sultanas,currants)
3. Citrus fruits
4. Tobacco
5. Freshgrapes
~3. Strawfor brooms
7. Sponges
8. Guts
9. Olive oil

10. Olive oil for industrial uses
II. Stearineandotherfatty acids
12, Wine
13. Chromium ore
14. Kassandrapyrites
15. Pyrite ash
16. Iron ore
17. Valoniaextractandvalonia.
18. Colophony
19. Turpentineoil
20. Hand-madeOrientalcarpets
21. Undressedlamb,sheepandgoat
22. Walnut-treetrunks for veneer
23. Naxosemery
24. Barium oxide
25. Miscellaneous

hides

LIST B

Value

Quantity in dollars

250,000
2,500tons

400 tons

1,000 lb.

40,000tons

50,000tons

800 tons

200,000
3,000,000

25,000
100,000
75,000

150,000
30,000
50,000

130,000

300,000

100,000

30,000
30,000

150,000
50,000
20,000

100,000
75,000

AUSTRIAN GOODSNOT INCLUDED IN THE GREEK IMPORT PROGRAMME
TO BE IMPORTEDINTO GREECE

i. Foodstuffs, such as coffee substitute, chocolateconfectionery, canned
meats

2. Chemicalproducts : paints and varnishes,miscellaneouschemicalpro-
ducts

3. Textiles, suchasknitting wool ($12,000),hempthread, fabricsof cotton
and‘artificial fibres printed or woven in colours, fabrics for ties, oil-

cloth, hats

4. Articles of wood, such as veneer and panels of wood fibre, flooring,
mouldings,bars,plywood, “Heraclite” constructionpanels,pegs .

Value

in dollars

5,000

15,000

110,000

100,000

ic°
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Value

in dollars

5. Paperandpaperproducts,suchasmiscellaneouscardboard,typewriting
paper, semi-fineduplicating paper,papernot containingwoodpulp,
artificial parchmentpaper, blotting paper, drawing paper, writing
paper,art printing paper, chromepaper, colouredand calico paper,
filter paper,papernapkins 100,000

6. Glass, ceramicarticlesand earthenwareproducts,suchas ~ Eternit *,

hollow-glassware,lighting glass,glassbricks, glassfor water-gauges,
lensesfor protectivegoggles,protectivegoggles, abrasives,ceramic
articles,earthenwaresanitaryarticles,ceramicglazesandenamels . . 30,000

7. Iron, steelandothermetalproducts,suchascast-ironboilers for central-
heatingand hot-watersystems,domesticappliances,saws

Knives, cutlery and pen-knives ($30,000), petrol-operatedwelding
apparatus, steel office furniture, safes, drying racks, fittings for
furniture, doorsand windows, hinges, locks and keys ($25,000)

Office equipment,suchasstapling machines,mechanismsfor loose-leaf
binders and for stapling machines,drawing pins, pencil sharpeners,
datestamps,numberingmachines,stamps,punches,rubbererasers
($30,000)

Sewingoutfits, chains(sizesnot manufacturedin Greece),bronzeplates
for printing, aluminium sheets,vacuum bottles, enamelledarticles,
agricultural implements,such as forks, etc., framesand accessories
for umbrellasand other articlesof iron and steelwire, scythesand
sickles($80,000),metaldrums($50,000) 250,000

8. Electric apparatus,suchas switches, condensers,electric heating and
householdappliances

Refrigerators,installationmaterial,lighting equipment,luminoussignals,
hearingaids, radio setsand parts ($45,000), blasting-machinesand
electric detonatorsfor minesand public works, electricmotors 0.15-
20 h.p. ($7,000) 80,000

9. Machinery, such as lifting and transport machinery (including hoists
for cars),hoistsetc.,printing machinery(other thanfor newspapers),
pumps 70000

10. Vehicles motorcycles,motor bicycles, bicycles and parts, lorries, bus
andlorry chassis($80,000) 100,000

11. Optical and precision instruments, such as pocket watches, clocks,
microscopesandmicrotomes 10,000

12. Rubber and asbestosarticles, such as brake-linings, high-pressure
jointing material,miscellanousrubberarticles(exceptlorry tyres and
innertubes) 30,000
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13. Miscellaneousarticles,suchasmusicalinstruments,thimblesandpowder-
compacts,articlesfor smokers(cigaretteboxesandcases,etc.),lighters,
sportsarticles,fire-armsfor hunting andsport, wood andglasstoys,
mechanicalandelectric toys, pencils, jewellery, incandescentmantles 50,000

EXCHANGE OF LETTERS

I

THE CHAIRMAN OF THE AUSTRIAN DELEGATION

Vienna, 20 September1952

During thenegotiationsnow in progressthe Austriandelegationhasrepeatedly
urged that the following quotas be granted

Combed wool yarn and combed staple fibre $1,000,000
Unassembled boxes 500,000

Diesel tractors 250,000
Tyres for vehicles, including inner tubes 100,000

The Greek delegation, in view of the import system in force in Greece,has
beenunable to consent to the establishmentof quotas for these goods.

With regardto the importation into Greeceof combedwool yarnand combed
staple fibre, the Greek delegation has stated that Austria may participate in

theimport of thosegoodson condition that their importation from other countries
is also permitted.

With regardto the other goods mentionedabove,the Greek delegationhas
statedthat Austria may supply theseunder the Greek import programmeand
subjectto the sameconditionsasapplyto theotherStatesmembersof theEuropean
PaymentsUnion.

The Austrian delegationhasstressedits interestin the export of thesegoods
to Greece,and, havingnotedthestatementof the Greekdelegation,hasrequested
that delegation to give favourable considerationto the Austrian requests.

I would askyou to confirm to meyour agreementto theforegoing, andhave
the honour to be, etc.

Dr. BOBLETER

Mr. Jean S. Joannou
Chairman of the Greek Delegation -

ienna
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II

CHAIRMAN OF THE GREEK DELEGATION

Vienna, 20 September1952
Sir,

I wish to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date, as follows

[See letter I]

I have the honour to confirm to you my Government’s agreement to the
foregoing, and have the honour to be, etc.

J. JOANNOU

Mr. Carl H. Bobleter
Chairman of the Austrian Delegation
Vienna

III

CHAIRMAN OF THE AUSTRIAN DELEGATION

Vienna, 20 September 1952
Sir,

During the negotiationsnow in progressthe Austrian delegationhas stated
its Government’sdesireto exportbreeding-stock(horses,cattle,sheep) to Greece.

I have noted with satisfactionyour statementto the effect that the Royal
Governmentof Greeceis prepared,if theimport of animalsof the above-mentioned
speciesis generally authorized, to allow Austria to export to Greece animals of
breeds approved by the competent Greek authorities.

I would ask you to confirm to me your Government’sagreementto the
foregoing, and have the honour to be, etc.

Dr. BOBLETER

Mr. Jean S. Joannou
Chairman of the Greek Delegation
Vienna
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IV

CHAIRMAN OF THE GREEK DELEGATION

Vienna, 20 September 1952
Sir,

I wish to acknowledgereceipt of your letter of today’s date, as follows

[See letter III]

I have the honour to confirm to you my Government’sagreementto the
foregoing, and have the honour to be, etc.

J. JOANNOU

Mr. Carl H. Bobleter
Chairmanof the Austrian Delegation
Vienna
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